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In 1876 Wilson instituted an action against
the Corporation, alleging the illegality of the
assessment roll, and claiming to be re-imbnrsed
the above amounit, with intcrest from, date of
Payaient. The Corporation pleaded that they
wcre flot liound to re-imburse the money; tîtat
it had beci> îaid fer a work which benefited the
Property of Wilson, and that it ivas not a case
i which the party was entitlcd to get it back.
The Court below gave juidgment for the prin-
cipal, but allowed interest ouly from the date
Of tic slimmons, instcad of fromn the lOth
January, 1869, date when the înoney was paid
tO the Corporation. There is no difficulty
about the capital ; the Corporation does flot
aPPeal from the judgment rendcred. But the
exrecutois of Mr. Wilson institute an appeal andi
gay that interest téhoti1d bie allowed from. the
tUnie the moncey ivas receivcd by the Corpora-
tioli; that Wilson paid uinder coecon, be ing
threatene<î witli proceedings in exectution. It
ig flot contcîîdcd tlîat Wilson would lie entitlcd
to interest if the payment had been voltintry;-
the appellants admit that wherc the payînent
ig volunttary, ilterest is awarded only fron tlic
date of putting en d1emfeure'. But the appellanti;
UIrge that whien a party pays becauise lie is
threatene4 i with an exectition lic is entitled to
ilnterest froin the date of paymeut. The Code
dOes not l)rovi(le for titis case. Art. 1047 says,
hle Who receives what is itot dite to him, through_
error of law or of fact, is boîînd to restore it.
If the person receiving bc in gond faith, lie is
"eot obliged to restore the profits of tue thing

eeived. Art. 1049 says, if the peison receiv-
'1ig be in bad faith hie i-_ louîîd to restore the
'11111 paid, with the intcrcst from the tinie oif
receiving it. It has been conteuded that there
*as bad taitit on the part of the Corporation.
We do itot sec that such was the case. They
niade an assessment roll, and for soîne irregu-
l Erity the roll was set aside. There is no
êeVidence of bad faith ia that. The only
cage, therefore, provided for lîy the Code,
Vi,. the case of bad faitlî, (1008 not arise
here. The case of contrainte, or paymlent
1 t

Mder threat of execution, is itot provided for.
1'his would seemn to settie the case. But we

hae een told that the Code in this particular
tlid flot alter the law as it existed before the
code, j nd that according to the old law this
cas Would lic decided diffcrently. The author-

ity of Merlin is cited. This author merely says
that when a person is contraint, lic is entitled to
intercst fromi the time of payment. Hie is mere-
ly referring to Bretonnier who says, di unless he
has been forced to pay." There is nothing posi-
tive in this, and no decision is to lie found,
and none lias beeni citud, which meets the pro-
sent case. 1 have looked at the decisions
under the Code Napoléon, and have found two
cases. Ili one11 case, in the Journal du Palais,
tîte party was condemned to pay interest only
from tîte timie oif the judgment. In another
case, in 1828, the arrêt condemned the party
to refund tîte ainouat 'with iinterest from. the
dlate of the payment. Thîis case was îînder a
disposition similar to one contained in our
Code, that a person Who is condemned may
appeal by giving sectirity for the costs, and if
ho gets the judgment reversed hie is eatitled to
recover tlîe amotunt with interest front the date
of payînent. I tbink this article is to be inter.
preted adversely to tîte pretensions of appel-
lants ; for if it hail been the general mIle that a
party Whîo pays a sum of money by contrainte
lias a recourse for intercst, from the date of pay-
ment, tîterc wo,îld have been no0 necessity for
tItis article in the Code. But it was hecause
there was no sucli general ridle that the Code
says tie î,arty is eîttitled to intereat. And
there is a goo<l reasioî for the distinction, lie-
cause a persoît who pays money under coercion
znay bring ait action imcediately for the re-
covery of the money paid ; but in the other case
lie bas to, wait until the appeal is decided, and
utîless he liad the riglit to, interest under the
Code, hoe woîîld only get interest from the date
of bis action. A case of Sutherland e City

of Montreail lias beeni referred to liy the appel-
lants. In thiat casie Dr. Suthierland bad paid
an amount for wlîiclt lie was assessed for the
widening of Little St. James 8treet. A very
short time after, lie brouglit an action for the
recovery of the money, and lie asked for intereet
from the date of payment. Hie obtained judg-
ment and the judgment was conflrmed by the
privy Council. The question of intereet was
not raised in our Courts, and the judgment of
this Court and of the Privy Council merely

granted the conclusions of the declaration, by
which interest f rom the date of payment was

prayed for. That judgment therefore, is not a
precedent wbich can ho invoked by the present
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